Year 10 VET in Schools Application Form 2017

I, ____________________________________________, wish to apply for the following VETiS subject to be completed in Year 10 (Please circle):

Ranges TEC courses:

Certificate II Hospitality
Certificate II Engineering
Certificate II Building and Construction (full completion) (all day Wed)
Certificate II Horticulture

Other Yarra Valley VET Cluster courses:

Certificate III Acting (Screen) (Lilydale High)
Certificate II Animal Studies (Lilydale High)
Certificate II Applied Fashion and Design (Healesville Living and Learning Centre)
Certificate II Automotive (Healesville/Yarra Hills Secondary College/Ringwood Trade Training Facility)
Certificate II Building and Construction (partial completion) (Mount Lilydale Mercy College)
Certificate III Hairdressing (Healesville Living and Learning Centre)
Certificate II Information Technology (Lilydale Heights College)
Certificate III Media (Interactive Digital Media) (Mount Lilydale Mercy College)
Certificate III Music (Billanook College)
Certificate II Cosmetics (certificate gives credit for Units 1&2 only) (Healesville L &L Centre)

Box Hill Institute courses

- I wish to undertake a course at Box Hill Institute (applications to be made by Mrs Koole. The assumption will be made that you will prefer to undertake the course at the Lilydale Campus if available, unless otherwise indicated).

Please download Box Hill Institute’s VETiS course guide 2017 at www.boxhill.edu.au/our-courses/vetis for information about courses.

The name of the course at Box Hill Institute that I wish to apply for is:

________________________________________________________________________

In the space below, please explain your reasons for wanting to undertake this VETiS subject:
Year 9 teacher statement of recommendation:

I, __________________________ determine that __________________________
(Print teacher’s name) (Print student’s name)

is a suitable candidate for this subject based on his/her academic ability and demonstrated
commitment to Year 9 studies thus far.

______________________________
(Teacher’s signature)

Important Information for parents regarding VETiS subjects:

• Extra fees apply
• Families must arrange own transport
• Withdrawal from VETiS courses after the last day of February 2017 will incur significant
costs.

Please read the information in the Senior School Handbook regarding VETiS courses before
applying.

Parent Permission:

I give permission for my child to undertake this VETiS option in 2017.

__________________________  __________________________  _________
(Print parent’s name) (Parent’s signature) (Date)